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FROM SUNRISE TO "SUNSET. Th Kernl UUebind them. In recent years there
hare been a comber of instances
of congressional districts where
the advocates of gold and monop

volume of circulation, and while
the Secretary admits tbat the con.
traction of the correucy woald be
more ruinous in two years than
interest on a like amount of bonds

RUFUS

SILVER IS STILL THE ISSUE.

Appeal of Chairman Jones to All
. Good Men

SANDERS DRAWS ON THE
STORMY PAST.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills

are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfectorder and are

raised such a monstrous dust and
confasionment till the crowd closed
in around the outlines of the
square and wouldn't even let us
take the old stage road and go on
home to Panther Creek. They
headed us off and turned us back

oly were largely outnumbered by
for forty years wocld be, he calmly I their opponents, and where, never

TO STAND SOLIDLY TOGETHERan absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

And Strike Down Forever TnU Goes pi-
racy of Gold nd Monopoly TTno It
Not for t7a la AtJt Ua The Gold

informs nstbatHthe national banks tbele&s, by a failure to omte and
will probably issue a sufficient act together, friends of the gold
amount of money to prevent this standard bare been successful,
enormous suffering." Thus, as the result of a personal

The national banks are not to be or partisan wrangle, the cause of
required to redeem their notes in truth and justice has been over
gold, but it is arranged thit the sbadowed,the interest of humanity
United States government shall do ignored, and the greatest good to

"Unci Luke's Lone Whip" Tangled the
Boy md the "He Cow" And They "Tore
Oat from There."

By Rafns Sanders.
CONTINUED FROM Li AST WEEK.
Now it come to pass tbat there

was one little woolly-heade- d he
cow in town that day which was
particularly mean and sassy, and
he mighty nigh pestered tbo life
ont of me and Ben Chris. He
wanted some fodder,vhe did. - He
wanted fodder jest a little bit worse

w..
at every street and corner, and
whooped and hollered till I thought
in my soul that Bully would break
my neck and tear himself in two.
If he tried oncst he tried n50 times
to butt onr way through the crowd
and leave town, but the crowd
wouldn't let ua go. It was a free
cirens to them town ; people, you
understand, with me and Bully
in the rincr. 'and all that we could

Tutt's Liver Pills
Standard Is Raining the Country,

To the reopU:
' ' The surrender of the Be publican .

party to the advocates ol the gold !

standard and monopoly is at last
complete. The present administra

soon demand; aud after having the government subordinated to an
done so, the government must be ignoble strife. We appeal to yon
content to have the national banks let this not be the case again,
reimburse it iu "any kind ot legal Onr only danger is in division. If Afrsclit pure -tion,ca!led to powernpon the solemnthan anything else in town, and ' "--- I I . 1. . . . .

FEED SAVERS
..FOR.,

Stock Feeders
do was to follow the . circle and r .uV tKii lenaer money at the option oi tne we are in earnest, we must nave

ronnd and round rr. ,' bank,,, We aro frankly told that I harmony amontrst oarselves. Ifburn the ' wind convention at St, Louis to promote lawful money will be made"urela--I theie should-b- e those who moildbimetallism,, nas i&rmuuiea ana and, divide us. let them be earn roan Ijsent to
o

Congress
r

a biU, tbe,rt,.i,itUnatleading1 lively
it

scarcer, j . Xa!Z1: udder
now,"

thE "S IV! ALLEY"
and round tbe squlare : "; 7

t Finally at last Bully gi ve a quick,'
suddent lunge, the whip slipped off
of the staff and we two parted. I
slided half way acrost the square'

he kept me and Ben Chris so mon-
strous basy drivin him away till
we conldnTt see no: sights , at
By-and-- by 1 told Ben Chris to let
him alone till he hid his head in a
pile of fodder when I would try
and give him something to re-

member us by. Then I watched

:
2Secretary of the Treasury avers, is

''to commit the country more thor

and emphatically rebuked by the
people, who have none but high
and patriotic motives. V.

After the bold declarationof the
administration in favor of the gold
standard, no sincere blmetalliat can

operation of the bill It will be
"easier to get gold than, lawful
money."4 PracticaUy all of the
money In the hands ol tbe people
now, as the Secretary distinctly.

US GEEiUST EQOI 0? IB 1GSI

He rooflfs lie Hisloigever again, by his vote or infla- -aamiiK, is iuver,coieny in tne iorm
of silver, certificates. - The avowed ence, give aid or encotiragement to

my time and slipped op behind
him with Uncle Lake's loug whip
and tried my level .blamedest to
split him wide open with it. Bat
instid of that, bless gracious, I
wrapped the whip' around his tail
fifteen or twenty times and it got
tied there in a bard knot.

purpose or the bill is to make tt me l&epuoucan pariy.

on my face aud the brow band of
my breeches, and when I. looked
back I saw Bully leavin a black
streak in the other direction, with
Uncle Luke's whip windin and
fly in and enrlin and twistin as it
went a glimmerin through tbe air.

Bight then I. felt like I would
raley love to die, though 1 didu't
quite do that. But I was already
bruised and bunged up and bleedin

ooghly to the gold standard," The
country baa already for 24 years,
beeu so thoroughly committed to
this ataudard . partly by law and
partly by the nsutpations of the
executive branch of the govern-
ment, that its effects are seen and
felt on every hand; .wages are
reduced; work is harder to get; the
weight of debt - is doubled; the
value of land and other proerty

Km. tWl 1m (Vni. U Ii tumma f-- r..T.ITbe issue is joined; we cannothereafter more difficult to get
avoid it if we would. Either tbethese than gold. ;

The monetary commission, se 4 ,friends of bimetallism or tbe advo-
cates oftbe gold standard, trusts' U U, (Wj Hm,mm f.wa, K T rlected by the executive committee

of a self constituted Indianapolis
convention, which assembled for.is reduced one half or more nntil Uaai (haamlV Lm4om. UtTkit.l.the lives of the peopte are "made the express purpose of establishing
the gold standard, bate aKo made

Will embrace for 1 S; a foil and complete line of
KtiNilage & Fodder Cntters for hand and power.
The largest and best line of Patent Corn Shreddera
in the world. A new Corn Shredding Attachment
for Cylindor CnfW Farm Feed Mills, Root Cutters.
Horse Powers for "Fact about Shredded
Corn and Corn Rhreitderi"oni 96 pamphlet, also Gat-lnn-- ue

and Price Lists, free if you name this pai2
ilfALL.K Y JIFU. CO., Manitowoc. tV

SMALLEY MIIFG. GO'S

FULI .

CINE '

OF

IMtas, t.Ummm a. ut j ko. CWa tuna Ltrmrrr,
Onrn l.tmi.P,b.Vi if f fllws.. Ca.a, IlLi kM. f tmmmt Rua. li Ii , Tna7T.'

And there I was, in the biggest
town on earth, with one end of
Uncle Luke's whip in my hands,
and the end tied hard and fast to
a he cow's tail. Naturally, of
course, I didn't have time to thiuk
and talk over the general situation;
but my mind was made up ou the
spot. I would hold to the whip
and follow that infernal he cow all
over town and cleau on back there

and down, so I jest turned loose!
and fainted and laid there in it.

W hen I come back to my senses
the men folks had picked me up;
and put: me in the wagon, and;
sent for two doctors and a preacher:
But the first thing I saw when I
opened my eyes oncst more upon

a report and promulgated a bill,
the provisions of which are so

ana monopolies will succeed, who
is not for ns is against us. We ask
no one to jield any principle; but
in this great contest we do appeal
to all good men to stand solidly
together for liberty and humanity
and 8tHke down forever this con-
spiracy of gold aud monopoly.

Signed James K. Joxes,
Chairman Democratic National

Committee.

Haniara.Oaaa.t k. J. Mmt.O'.taM.lJii.H Jrt.v. m nwmnw ' ara. t mm inm ustrikingly like tbe propositions of,

bitter with bard bondage." It is
certainly not in the inteiesb of
humanity to have this condition of
things more thoroughly estab
lished.

The continued rise in the value
of gold or which is thesame thing,

f n m mm, MIX. iTlTl
lam. aaoaa. !. aJ4 t4wal. aCTl nHnMiiam.Mi V

a. fHturn Cm 11 lml. timd. WLX

the Secretary or tbe Treasury, in
alt material particulate, as to sug-
gest that they were compared and
harmonized before either was given
to Che public. This report aud bill
are somewhat more bold in the

UMPABTm.
aitaaa.. 1JFar aa a aJt tiMiiaimia a4 ry bttr u-- . f

the continued rail or prices, must
inevitably transfer the property or
all those engaged in active busi

ranar l.f isiatlwa. writs IXgT tX mJLXTkXX.nnimf,i,i a iAt a regular meeting of the
Democratic Congressional camassertion of the purposes enterness, tbe actual creators of wealth,

Feed Cutters
Feed mils
Root Cutters
HorsePowers

Id at the roomstained than Is even the propwi- - PA'gn committee, be
tion of Mr. Gage. These distinctly I ?f said committee op February 14,

the wonders of this world was
Uncle Luke Willis, standin there'
by tbe wagon with his long whip
in his hand. They told me tbat a1

big crowd of men had caught Bully
and got the whip, then tied a bun-
dle of fodder to his tail and stuck
fire to it and turned him out
towards the sunset bills.

But the naked sight of Uncle
Luke's whip was both medicine
and ointment for me. And when
we got; back home - to Panther

Missouri Pacific Railw'y
IRQH MOUHTAlii ROUTE.'.

in the red hills to where the sun
weot, before I, would turn loose
and give up the fight and take my
chances with the wrath to come.

Well, Bully if that waut his
name I can't see why took up a
notion about that time that he was
goin 8omewhere8, and he didn't
have do time to spare. He give
a little snort and one loud bellow,
and roached his back,' and me and
him tore out from there, and now,

1S93, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, Tbat this committee
cordially indorse and approve tbe

whether by band, brain or capital,
to those who, avoiding the risk
and effort of active business, only
draw interest. 'I

The increase of 145 per cent iu
the value of money caused by its
increasing scarcity, from 1809 to
1849, as admitted bv tbe leading
advocates of the . gold , standard,
found expression at that time in

propose-tha- t silver dollars shall
not hereafter be coined; that
standard "silver dollars shall be
redeemed in gold ; that the silver
bullion on band at present shall
be sold, and suggest that silver
dollars may 'also be melted down
and sold as bullion. We are assnred
tbat tbe notes of tbe banks "can

If yon ire going to

Arkansas; Texas,-- :- 1

Write for Catalogue.

TVS. MORRISON.
AGENT FOR NORTH - CAROLINA,

roregoiog address of Hon. James
K. JoneSfCbairman of tbe'nalional
committee of the Democratic
party Tn ... "

Btsmkn m. White,
Chairman Democratic Congres-

sional Campaign Committee.

Creek tbat night 1 was right bad
disfigured apd tremendius tired
and bongry, but still handsome,
still healthy and still happy..

extremely low pricesaud conditions

let me tell you, ladies and gentle--me- n,

if there, ever was a poor
country boy in all this green and
wicked old world that suffered the
agonies of death in three shakes

not fail to be safe because, being
based upon all tbe resources of all

STATE NEWS.

of unparalleled distress. Tbe dis-
covery or gold and silver in extra-
ordinary quantities, and the great
increase in the volume of metallic
money resulting therefrom, ro

PCBUC OPI5IOK.

Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, Coloradp, :

Utah,TXTew Mexico,- - :

Arizona, Oregon,"
Cioniia,'';

or anywhere west of the Missis

ASHEVILL.E. Nl C.

The Implement Co.,
USC I.IAH STIXKT, '

RICHMOND, VA.
t. w. wood, x. f. sPEicat.

""' rORMCRLV CALLED SarjanSftsss.

Ridunoiid AgrlcultnraJ Implement Co.

ef the Pre aa the Xetratia
The success of the Newbern fair

is assured. Gov." Russell has
to "start the

ball railing " for that enterprise.
lieyed this distress and brought in!

of a sheep's tail, it was me. 1
didn't have.no time to think about
what would come of me, and I
didn't give , a continental durn
"what went with the" he cow. The
maine8t thing to my mind was
Uncle Luke's fine whip, which 1
knowed he thought jest a lee tie

its stead wonderful prosperity.

the banks issuing them, they are
based upon the whole business of
the country." Certainly no bank
will - become, liable . for the notes
Issued by another bauk.over which
it has no control or supervision ;
hence this scheme must coutem-- .
plate the. establishment of-som- e

central bank authority having the
absolute control of tbe issue of all

Prices rose, business flourished.

m4 tne BettlevbJ-- a Kalaa.
If the Maine and 250 ot her men

have been lo.t through 8panish
treachery, let Spain take the con-
sequences. Tbe temporizing period

Tl?e Farmers' Milling Company. I producers prospered, all were sippi ltlver, yon will find it to your
interest to communicate with .theat of Conover, with a capital of $3,500,FARMERS NEED THE happy.. Substantially this condi-wool- d

have continued if both tbe onderalgnetl Bolid trains, 44 So
Changes, free reclining, chair"
cars. Write for maps, books, etc

will be closed.-d- sn a sari Lnquirer.
If it should be settled with rea- -

BEST AND CHEAPEST f
PLOWS, z

has been chartered by tbe State.
The Hunsncker family are the
owners.

precious metals, had been allowed
to remain in nse as money, because paper money, a great bank trust,

i mil THATrtDO ?

they were being found in nearly PoJ. or syndicate, with rowers enable certainty that the Maine

more of that whip than he did of
his wife and children. I was
skeered to pull on it much for
fears it in ought slip off at the other
end of the staff, aud we would
never lay mortal eyes on it no
more henceforward and forever.

i The largest whale seen in North
I will take pleasure in calling on
yon. In; person, and 'assist you. In
getting off In good shape. We are

slicb as no .man has-eve- r before bUU a I Wl aAa V mm MtiMUigu JtVsnflicient quantities to increase theBARB WIRE, --

WIRE NETTING, the harbor of Havana should bebad tbe audacity to suggest. This
committee has called open comMS. taken possession of by relays of the Short Lino to all points West.

Carolina waters in many years was
captured on Shackleford bauks
last week, measuring 60 feet long.
It will furnish 65 barrels of oil and

volume of money in proportion to
the developments of business - A
wicked conspiracy, . however, . de American battleships. Chicago

Inter Ocean.
mercial bodies all over tbe country
to assemble and endorse their
report. Thus the people are put

I, II. KEULANDCIt,
Traveling Passenger Agent,"

103 Ea4 Ilouae, Cbatu&ooga, Tana.
is estimated to be worth $1,800. prived one of them or tbe-mone- y

function. This was done with the

ENGINES,
THRESHERS,

SAW MILLS, J
WAGONS, O

BUGGIES, 5M'4
HARNESS,

Any proof leading to the con- -
rlnsinn that tlin nrpntrtnr vera

- .a m r 9 m a a

So I thought to myself I would
better try to climb the staff, as it
were, till I could get my hands on
the leather part aud then hang to
it like j grim death till somethin

Tim Tar Heel Kniaht. nnhliHhed deliberate Duroose of raisin 2 the nouceoi wnansinienuea,
accomplish- - Spaniards or hostile Cubans wouldr the dissemination of Pythian value of the other by rendering the I and of themeansol its

ADMINISTRATION 1S0TICE.news among members of the order I supply of metallic money relatively I naent.51? WITSin MILLS. not only be a stain upon tbe very
Considering all this, is it anvof Knights of Pythias, has . been I scarcer as compared with the de

maud. ' From the hour of tbe conpurchased by a stock company aud
name of humanity, but might, In
all probability, make war inevita-
ble. Baltimore Herald, .

The killed and wonnded among
tbe officers and seamen of. the

PUMPS, RAMS, W
V CRIMP AND

CORRUGATED O
Writ lor Prices. ROOFING.

wonder tbat the Spectator, one of
tbe great English newspapers,
should say, as it did some months
since : , ...

froze over. I felt exactly like u 1

was to lose Uncle Lake's long, fine
whip, it would be a whole lot bet-
ter for me if I never had been
borned, and I would then be ready
to run away and go west, or slip
off aud drown myself in the biggest
wash bole in the settlement.

Stats ov Koars Ciaouxa.1 aasfota Oerk
Baxac Coaaty. Sapcrtor C'U

To an wkoas thcac Prcacata akaS coatOrcetlng;
It bets r aatlaf ctorily prorea to tb wadrr-igae- d.

Cierk of the Bnpetior Coatt to Bark

summation of this criirie, mankind
has suffered commercial disaster
and social distress in almost con-stant- lv

increasing measures. Jnst

will be removed from Baleigh to
Charlotte. Mr. D. F. Summey is
president of the new organization.

'GovKusselI has removed Bob- -
Catatonias Pre. "Being audacious beyond any Maine outnumber the record of the

tr. taat W. Man Batler. lata aalpropori ion to tbe growth of art (Old World experience, tbe gret Ljea and wounded in any-se- ain coaaty, is dead, witboat having taftd 4and civilization and the expansion I capitalists of America are deter- - fight in Which tbe United States limblUhad any Utwillaadttjat.asa itert Hancock, who is under charges
of seduction of his wife's niece,
Mis Anna Abbott, from his posi of commerce, business and Indus--1 mined to capture free opinion and

trv. the inadeauacv of the volume I to prevent criticism. They subai
navy has been engaged is all its
history. Philadelphia Ledger.

If it was an accident whichof gold is feir, its scarcity, is em-- ' I dire pulpits, they bny tbe press,
0-- R, UEE,

SOLDI KR,
Citizen and Christian Patriot.

phasized, its value increased. ! tney seat tneir wen paia aitor- -

dested ; ,h. M.lne, . letla Ua OmtalThe repression of life and h.ppi- - "y. 8t.tS.o.f provide so far as human

tion, as a director in the Atlantic
and North Caroliua Railroad, which
will have the effect of removiug
him also from the presidency of
that company. One by one the
roses fall, and the rascals are

appearing that A. D. Gibbe la aautied to Lb
admlalstratloa crft bees tat of said deceased,
aad baring raaiifi4 . aa administrator
according to law. . .

Kow, tbeae ar thrrrforr to empower tba
aaM ad mi niatra tor to eatrr la aaa aaoa ait
and saairalar. the goods and caattela. rtgtata
aad rrrdits o( the aaad doraard. avad taa
Mux to take Into poaaeasloa wbmaorm to
be foaad. aad ail tk nrt debts of the said
deceased to pay aad satisfy, aad ta rraidaa
of said estat to diatrlbstc avccorOlng to law.

Witaeas. my baad aad taa aeaJ of aaid
court, this tbe 2Ota day ofJan. lft.IssalI - - P.V. PaTTOJC.

foresightand at. length they

BUT THEY "TOBE OUT FROM
THERE."

But as I said' before me and
Bully we tore out from there, and
I had to let him work in the lead,
whilst I was buinin the wind as a
high private in the- - rear ranks.1
Man,jsir, we went acrost the square,
hittin the high, places only, and
started up the. main street. But
two or three men saw ns comiu

can against a recurrence. It it was
treachery, then the lighteons
wrath or the American people will

A GREAT NEW BOOK FOR THE PEOPI3
turned out.

take a signal vengeance ror tbe

ness which is inseparable irom a
long course of declining prices has
now checked development, and if
continued will ultimately stifle civ-

ilization. An emiuent American,
President Andrews, of Brown tlni
versity, some years ago said: uOor
national debton September 1,1 803,

bauds over the colleges, which it is
easy to capture by examples or
generosity. -- Thus their desigu is
to prevent, auy effective action
which, shall in any way weaken
their authority or undermine their
position. Their object cannot be

treacherv which sent that ahin tolJ3--- - :. ' cwk saprrtor coart- -
: . r 1

tbe bottom, and let no one think

LlVfcJ AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to show sample - - ..

pages and get np clubs.

EXTRAORDINARILY LIBERAL TERMS.

Money can be made rapidly, and a vast
amount of good done in circulating one

Trouble la Mayor's Court at Hickory.
; On Saturday afternoon last there
was a lively time in the Mayor's
court at Hickory. Col. M.E. Thorn

aud run out and headed us off. - TRUSTEE'S SALE.to stay it. Sena tor Lodge in United
States Senate;
'

, It the-explos-ion was the act of
treachery and malice, It must have

aadbyvirtaaof a"cVd of trastUNDER to' me by W. C. abaptor ami
wOe. B. A. Khntaor. on- - U 7th day of Na--

Then turn and made another dark
streak acrost the square, and
started off towards the bills where
the sun went down. -

;

. . .
"Go it, dadburu' you, to sunset

and hotter place than that if you
want to," says I to Bully, "but if

mere - wealth making, ror they
already enjoy wealth beyond the
dreams of .avarice. Apparently
their intention is first to convert
the Uuited States into a powerful
oligarchy, and then to exteud tbe
sway of that oligarchy over other

ton, the well-know- n .journalist,
was on trial before Mayor Huf-bat- n,

charged with ' violating a
town oidinance. Policeman Clem-

ent, wbo made the arrest, became
involved in a dispute witb Mr.

mnber. aad recorded fa book Z of
Deeds, pafrs and S, la th office
of tbe Remitter of Deads-to- r barttceaatr.

was twoand three quarter billions:
it could then have been paid off
with 18,000,000 bales or cottou or
25,000,000 tons of bar iron. When it
had been reduced to a billion and a
quarter, 30,000,000 bales of cotton
or 32,000,000 tons of iron would

been done either by some Cuban
X. I wU sell at pat5 aactioa, at taa
Coart Iloase door ta tbe Uvs ft Morfaa
toa. Barks coaaty, r. on to --j

madman, hoping thus to embroil
tbe United States and Spain toths
advantage ot the' insurgent cause,
or of some equally mad Spaniard,
like the insensate 'rioters of Ha
vana and Barcelona and elsewhere,
wbo, in defiance of their own gov- -

of the noblest Historical worKs puo-lish- ed

during. the past quarter
of a century.

Active Agents Are Now
Reaping a Rich Harvest.

Some of our best workers are selling
OVER ONE HUNDRED BOOKS A WEEK.

Mr. A. G. Williams, Jackson county, MO.,
worked four days and a half and secured 51
orders. He sells the book to almost every
man he meets. Dr. J. J. Mason, Muscogee
county, Ga.. sold 120 copies the first five
days he canvassed. H. C. Sheets, Palo
Pinto county, Tex., worked a few hours and
sold 16 copies, mostly. morocco binding. J.
H. Ilanna, Gaston : county, N. C, made a
month's wages in three days canvassing for' this book. S. M White, Callahan county,
Tex., is selling books at the rate of 144
copies a week.

, 5th day of Ma'rch, 198, -

at 12 o'clock ta laH tkat rfrtatk ptere. parrel
aad tract of laad lyta la the towa of Mor
Aaa toa. Barmc coaaty. K.Caad boanded
aad descrftxd aa foUows.ta win LovVo. 07
iTtflir oa Crera street. jVloraaatoa, Jr. C

somethin don't break or slip yonr
Marse Bufus will be with yon when
the even stars sing together." !

About tbat time another crowd
of men saw the cloud risin and

have been required to pay it.' In
other words, while . a nominal
8krinkage of about 55 per cent bad
taken place in tbe debt,' it had, as
measured in eliher of thoe two

Thornton, and when thelatter ex
pressed a doubt as to the veracity
of the officer, the policeman arose
and. threw his club at the Colonel,
cutting an ugly gash just above
the eye. Friends or Mr. Thornton
immediately sprang at the officer

lands; , v . I - -

. It is reserved for the free West
to. dismiss from, academic service
the tried and .competent teachers
at the bidding of rings of million
aireswho will not hear one single
criticism,-o-r questioning of the
justice or necessity of their doings,
or'of the character and tendency

ernroent, have raged against the
American property and American
lives. Kew .York Tribune. -

liestnatas oa a state oavsaja strcrt. coraer
of lot No. 68. aad rams aoatk &0 east wttk
said strecVria prJes aad two Unksto a staaa
oa said strert.'eomer of lot Ko, 66; tbraer
aortk aaeasf-wtt- a tne lines of said lot 25
poles to. a .stake tra? "Wi atrr street, coraer of

run out and beaded us and turned
us back acrost the square. We
then started out to take the Jack-
son Trail road, . which I didn't
b..nn.snrlwin lr . nrctxtnr if. wnnlil

who would have been roughly
handled but for the prompt inter

world 'staples, actually been en-
larged by so me 50 per cent."

Although : more than half the
principal of this enormous 'debt
and every cent of accumulated in-

terest had been paid by the labof

Ilowever tbe JnvesUgation into
the Maine disaster turns oat. it is aid lot, inot im;sirvwfn wtia aato

arreet'C potausd 9 lm to sratak oa aaid
r taeace wita
west 35 potea -wiliTth; VkTandt the expenseTf Jelt to be likely that Spain will bettthe public.: The divine right ot f?i abandon her.intention "JF X acre more

con Terr! to tba

vention of the Mayor, who, with
drawn pistol, N prevented violence
aud terminated the disturbance.
Col. Thorton, has expressed an in-tenti-

of bringing suit against the
city for $10,000. ' .

'

Consumption Posltlyely Cared.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

coatealsatpaer. oa October SO. 1 Ki3. aad
rseorded ta IVooa'IR. paral oq, of tbe reeorda
of farfcc cowntT.N JCU Tristr fULtCiUU

Tata 26th day ot lanaa-rr-r

The Work Contains Biographical Sketches uu" ""But 1 Was right in be- -lead US.of all the Leading Generals, a va8t amount
of Historical Matter, and a large number of hind RllllV SOmetimCS rUnnin like
Beautiful Foil-Pag- e Illustrations. It is a J: .
grand book, and ladies and gentlemen who a quarter bOrse, ailQ- - Sometimes
can give all or any part of their time to the Rlidin like B baseball man COmin
canvass are bound to makeimmense sums of '"vv.money handling it, home to .base tryiu my level

an elegant prospectus, blamdest .to gain ou;him enough
Hhowlng the different styles of binding", sam-- f0 gj u,y hands lip to the, leather
pie pages, and all material necessary to vork
with, will be sent on receipt of SO cents, part and 8ave .Uncle ; Luke's WUip,
The magnificent gallery of portraits, alone. take the JaCksOUin the prospectus is worth double the money. AUU.UIUU . .7 ivaWe furnish it at far less than actual cost of Trail TOdd Ueither. AoOtlier CrOWO

uy,nddlewe $ headed us off aud oncst-- more we

Trastra.fchVSw - ,Z atAXWTil

of tbe TJuited' States, he holders
of the bonds still hold a claim for
more of the labor of the people than
they had' before these enormous
payments had even been begun.
This crnel confiscation of the lives
and liberty of tbe laboring millions
of this pountry is the most stupen

tings is-- to be: succeeded by the u. uw wu UV7BU'C
dtvine iright f .millionaires, wbo f."! 8,he caa .re. Lven though
are-t- o run-everythin- including the Maine were destroyed by acci- -

the American Senate and the con- - dtt ? sPaias m hope that
science.and intellect of uuiversity P,Qbl, entiment in. this country or

It is or elsewhere would continue hereafterprofessors. none our duty
tolerant as it has beento say how the American people

i;aii.-0a- i witri ti, inAna heretorore. The desti ncUon or the

- Por iaarmaUoa J1 u4a J. firyta, Atty.

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that be TRUSTEED VBALE.
v . -- 1

- -- -.
-- " it .lad consumption, was given up to

dous crime that has been comtiut- -die. sous ht all medical treatment (rm.f wiiir.h Maine, it is believed, will result TT5DEJ atfid hj lrt'br a deed of trast
In the loss of Cuba to SnainI U riecated-t- d tba amJumraed by Hrary

tore up the earth acrost the? square, that mouey could procure, tried all 1 ted in the annals or civilization.me dcsi territory. Aaaresa overshadows the institutions of
afaiaw. 1M7. aad lYrtteel im Book K. Ko.Roval - Publishintr - Comoanv Then we tooka notion to try an- - cotgn remedies ue coma near oi, uniess a governiueu. --oi me pew ti tuning piar. ....the republic: but we think that the Micl4tatbicfi of tbe Kc-Ut- rr of
Deeds lor Bwrka roiatr- - C. 1 wU sail at11th and Main Sta.. BICHMOND. VA. Oiner TOUte, auu Diint uo euuiwu uuk &v uu, , rru" """"J I P'f ".. rich men of America are revealing' I . - . 1JI t H IK 1. . M . n I la aa .a. awa aVSA1 rrom the jbte Mcioa 'at tbe Cowrt lloaasdoorlaand Ditched out aown ine oiu i niguis sitting up iu a cuu , wtwiic cuoucu sucu a deadly plot against ta towa --of . Morfamoi, carae coaaty.
K. C. a ;w . , ,

A few: months ago, Mr. Byfon
Every, of Woodstock, Mich., was
badly afflicted with rheumatism.
IIi right leg was swollen the full
length, causing bim great suffering;

SaXQrdayrFebrnary 2Cth, 1833,
.

Notice 10 the'CreditOrs Of John Pitts, ageVoad towardsanther Creek. Educed to lr Dr. King New earth, surely the present boldly niu Ve
Deceased. Now,dad blame your slab-side- d, Discovery, and was cured by the avowed scheme, not qnlytorcoo. mistaken, the opening years of"

razor-bac- k pictnrtts, 1 hope, they -- use. of 'two bottles. -- For. past-thre- e tlnne. but to Increase these evils, tUjB new centarj will witness an
Whereas my David Pitts,; the wavaud turn jus out tears has been, attending to busi- - will not be permitted ; in addition ftrthf WmI which will

f,5'L?' 5ta; Lli fit. n m. T td Bullv as I ness and savs Dr. King's New Dis to this purpose or more thoroughly .w.,
at 12 o'clock ad lylaa; 'tnk cert aivtrsct of la

ta narscroaiTty. N. CJ. P. aaiaaowr aadLie was advised to trv Chamber-- "

and - beta adoalas
tbe lands of otbera,
aad boaaded as follows:, Derrtnato at a

.Stake aad re oa. Erwia street aoatk 45John Pitts, deceased; now, therefore, notice Bnt l on hand aud caught fresh t covery is the grandest remedy establishing the gold .standard, I , - r - - . : - - Main's Pain Balm. -- The first bottle
ainsftSte holt on the whip; "and if I ain't ever made, as it has done so much the plan, of the administration is to J .an view ot rthe- - great principles of uijd him considerably ahT

them to tne for OUTment rtn rf Kr-fn- h HA dead when wo 2it to Panther Creek tor nun, ana amo ior omers in uis i retire iuo psiper iuuucj ui vuo gov i ihvi. BUUvhuOU.1i w ww t tDe secona ootllg enecteti a 'Cort."
community; Dr. King's New Dis- - emmeut, to issue gold bonds and at hand we urge tfce. people etery- - j The. Ii5 and 50 cent sizes are ror

weal iron v.owcw axtrex mu rasuna; wra
tlsolei.twiiiaafc saall branch ta a stake,
then afitth 13 poleato.a point opposite
stake atx Ve on "Srwla street, taea aorta
aa3vett17 .poles V? stake aad frfaa cm
Erwla street,' coatauLlaa.oae-aa- acre, caore
or Vraa. . .

Also tba. onowlnk person aJ property, to--
wit: On snW..Trm i task.

I will kill a beef, cousouud you, aua
save Uncle Luke's wbip.?'

But it never had been wrote

lay of February, A. D. 1899, or tnis noticewill be pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
.,1ron8 inJebted. to said estate are hereby

l come forward. and settle at once
"ri.- -

uereby a"ve costs.
the 3d day of February, A. I). 1898.

AREt. PITTS

covery is guaranteed for coughs, to increase ; the power, privileges l woere 10 arouse tuemseives ana at 8aje D w. a. Leslie,
colds and. consumption, l it" don't and profits of national

.
banks.'.

' once . take,
.
steps to save them-- j

. '
.

1 I a a a a a v a To Car CoaatlpaUoa fararasvinarn n. t,A hnb that wv c Me fail Trial boit es free at John The retirement ot tne govern- - selves ana ineir cnuaren irom ino Tmsa Caacareta Caady CataarUa. JOe crOd.aaaanaaa aaajuHrvvvuvsj--- v a This 25tk day of Lanaary, 1Executor of John Pitts, deceased. ment paper money must reduce the 1 fetters now being openly forged to 1 it c. c. cwanwcadrBpuu retaad pooe.and Bully amongst ns had now 1 Toll's Drug Store. JaaTT-aw'- f - ;,.:.kl. alLVBR Trastaa.Ayehy & bhvin, Attorneys.


